
I'm Samantha, the girl next door with a heart
for reaching women with biblical truth and a
passion for life affirming ministry. As an
infertility survivor and adoptive mom I bring a
different perspective to the abortion platform.
I have been blessed by birth mothers who
choose life for my children. I love sharing how
our birth mother's crisis pregnancy was my
greatest miracle. With light humor and a deep
talk I'll bring a life affirming message to your
patrons and encourage their generous hearts.

"We were especially touched in how
she expressed what a blessing the
birth-mothers were to her, and how
precious they are as individuals. I
don't think anyone else could have
impressed this point upon our
audience any more clearly and
lovingly. We are so thankful for her
heart for women and children and
her passionate message on the
infinite value of life." 

 

Mountain Grove, MO 
Pregnancy Resource Center director

Brandi Jarrett

Samantha J Morgan

"everyone who is called by my name,
whom I created for my glory, whom I

formed and made."" -Isaiah 43:7
I truly believe life is a miracle planned and
needed by God. Each father, mother, and
baby that enters your organization is wanted.
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A hope  f i l led  fa ith  dr iven  Message

Signature topic: 
Wanted
Life is a miracle and wanted by God.
Centered around Isaiah 43, I share my
personal story of domestic adoption,
meeting our daughter's birth mother, and
how having the right person at the right
time can help a young mother make a life
saving choice for her baby.

Author of "Miraculously My Own"

Rushtohopem in i str i es . com

 
video of virtual banquet available here

my message begins at minute 13:23 
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaROf4CSTxKQSZyodBbJOEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zg0_Rc7mCbw&t=1684s

